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Definition and _Scope of Pharmacy 

The word 'pharmacy' is derived from the Greek word pharmakon, 
meaning medicine or drug. . Phannacy was considered as an art of 
compounding and dispensing of medicines at the counter. With the 
advancement of science and growing needs of people for qua,lity prod
ucts, a lot of progress has been rnade in the profession of pharmacy. The 
drugs handled by present day pharmacist differ greatly from those used 
QY his predecessors fifty years back. Now the drugs are manu/actured in 
bulk by the pharmaceutical industry and are distributed or sold among 
the consutners by the pharmacist. · 

Pharmacy is now defined as that profession, which is concerned with 
the art and . science of preparing from natural and synthetic sources, 
suitable and convenient materials for distribution and use in the treat-

1 rnent and prevention, of disease. It provides a kno.wledge of the 
identification, selection, synthesis, pharmacological action, formulation. 
preservation, analysis and _standardisation of drugs and medicines. It 
also includes their proper and safe distribution and use of drugs. 

Dispensing means to prepare a,nd supply of medicine to an individual 
patient·, in accprdance with the prescription of practitioner. For proper 
dispensing of 1nedicines, it , is essential that present day pharmacist 
should have a sound knowledge of various branches of pharmacy, such 
as, pharmaceutics, pharmaceutical chemistry, pharmacognosy, pharma
cology, microbiology, pharmaceutical tech_nology and forensic pharn1acy . 
For <:01npounding, stability during storage, packaging, physical incom
patibilities of drugs need a background of pharmaceutical ~hemistry -
Pharmaceutical ·dosages. uses and therapeutic incompatibilities are ex
plained only if a pharmacist has con1plete knowledge of phannacology. 
Preservation of drugs during storage requires a complete knowledge of 
microbiology. A knowledge of pharmaceutical technology is essential to 
understand the basic principles of various techniques of dispensing such 

· ~' size reduction, size separation, 1nixing. solution and filtration. Th~ 
study of forensic pharmacy is helpful in understanding the condition 
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under which a prescription can be dispensed, labelling of the containers 
and to maintain the records of prescriptions which are dispensed. . · · 

Nowadays, an art of compounding and a high degree of skill is not 
needed to dispense the · drugs. Extemporaneous dispensing has been 
greatly reduced in favour of medicaments presented in unit dosage 
forms. 

Scope of Pharmacy 
There is a wide scope of pharmacy profession. A pharmacist is a 

speci_alist in medication, custodian of medic~I information, companion of 
the physician, counsellor to the patient and guardian of the pub I ic health. -
Since he can perform a number of roles, so he can adopt any one of the 
following fields of pharmacy to earri his livelihood:-

1. Community pharmacy : A pharmacist having an aptitude for · 
business can open a retail drug store to serve the commun_ity. Some big 
drug stores engage number of pharmacists, so as to run them smoothly. 
Co'1}n:iunity pharmacist is a unique hybrid of businessman and profes-· 
_sional. He is usually the best educated and informed person, so he holds 
a unique position in ·the community. He is the most available profes
sional. No pre~appointments are needed to talk with him. He does not 
charge for his professional advise. So he has more intimate contact with 
the patients than a doctor. 

2. Wholesale pharmacy: It offers opportunities to a lim·ited number 
of pharmacist to rtin wholesale business of drugs and medicines. The 
wholesaler serve a~ -a middleman between manufacturer and retailer. 
The wholesalers buy goods in large quantities from -the producer and sell 
them to the retailers. They ~eep huge stock of goods to meet the 
requirements of retailers without delay. · They also provide credit faci Ii
ties to the retailers and thus finances the retail trade. 

3. Industrial pharmacy : Pharmaceutical industry offers opportu
nity to pharmacist of all educational levels. It provides job to a 
pharmacist in the following fields:-::-

(i) Production 

(ii) Analytical and quality control 
(iii) Research and development 
(iv) Marketing and sale 

. (i) P~oduction : In production, the pharmacist work as manufactur- ' 
,ng chem rs!. · !-f e has to supervise the production of various types of /' 
phannaceutrcaJ· formulations, packaging, labelling · and storage. Nor- ] 
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111ally a single manufacturing chemist look after the production in a 
small scale unit, but in big concerns a separate manufacturing chemist is 
employed to look after an individual formulation section, such as, tablet 
· section, syrup section, capsule section, ointment section , etc. Generally 
pharmacist with bachelor degree in pharmacy are absorbed as manufac
turing chemist. 

(ii) Analytical and quality control : A. JT!an.ufacturing unit needs 
the service of analytical chemists in its analytical laboratory to do the 
testing of raw materials and finished goods manufactured ·by it. The 
requirements of number of analytical chemi~t depends on the work load 
in the analytical · laboratory. Those manufacturing units which cannot 
afford to maintain analytical laboratory of their own, can get their 
products tested from private analytical laboratories or from state drug 
control laboratories. Normalty pharmacist with bachelor degree in phar~ 
macy get the job of analytical chemist. 

. (iii) Research and development : The big pharmaceutical houses 
have their own separate research and , development unit. A pharmacist 
havi~g doctorate degree or master degree in pharmacy is ideally suited 
for product development in pharmaceutical industry. 

Research and development unit is generally engage in the following 
fields:-

( a) The synthesis of new compounds to be used as drugs, cosmetics, 
excipients, industrial chemicals and p~eservatives . . 

(b) Research on cultivation of medicinal plants. 

(c) The isolation and purification of the active principles of plant 
and animal tissues, the determination of their chemical composi
tion and further its synthesis. 

(d) The preparation of drugs ' in suitable dosage forms designed and 
its testing to · find the bio:-availability of drug. 

· (e) The physical, chemical -and biological standardisation of drugs. 

(0 Research on the pharmacodynamics and toxicology of new drugs. 

(g) The stability of dosage form during its storage an9 finding its 
date of expiry. 

(h) The investigation of the suitability of proposed packaging mate
rials and containers. 

(iv) Pharmaceutical marketing and sales : Pharmaceutical market
ing means the performance of pharmaceutical business activities that 
direct . the flow of pharmaceutical fonnulations and services. from pro-
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h Sumers The ·pharmaceutical marketing is an · indirect ducer to t e con · . · . . . . k .· - here consuiners have no choice to buy the med1c1nes of its tnar etmg w. ·. h . "b d b h h . own . . He has to purcha_se the drugs, :'hie . 1s pr~scr~ e . y · t e p ys1-cian. So the main job in pharmaceutical market1_ng 1s to 1nflue~ce the 
h. · · _. . Phannaceutical industry engage medical representatives or p ys1c1.an. . . . ·. . . . . . detaihllen}o ,nake contact with 1n~1v1dual _phys1c1an, at re~ular intervals , for· the purpose of product p~omot1on. ~his _can be rewarding car~er for . ersons with right personality and mot1vat1on. Sale team consists of ~edical ·representatives (detailmen), sale representatives, field ~ffice~s, area manager~, regional . managers and sales managers. P~armac1st wa!h bachelor degree in pharmacy, having an aptitude for sale, 1s best fitted 1n this field· because there is lot of scope of promotion. ' . 

. 
Many pharmacists in · industry work h1 various areas such as drug material procurement, professional information specialists' in liaison work with Governmental agencies, educational or research institutions or professional organisa,ion or in rriarket,ng, advertising promotion or pharmaceutical sale~ 

4. Pharmacy education : · Due to ~apid growth of pharmaceutical industry and expansion of health services in the country, the demand of pharmacists have increased many a times. In order to fulfil the demand, there is steep increase in the number of pharmacy teaching institutions in the country. There is a need for qualified and experienced faculty members. So there is a ~ig scope for fresh pharrnacy post graduates to ~ be absorbed as faculty members in these new institutions. 
, 5. Hospital pha-:macy : · The ,practice of pharmacy within the hospital under the supervision of a professional pharmacist, is kno~n as hospital pharmacy. The hospital pharmacy is organised in an integrated rnanner and consists of various divisions like compounding and dispens-, ing, manufacturing of transfusion fluids and· its quality control, supply of drugs · to v~rious indoor wards, research, education, training and library. The head of pharmacy is the chief hospital pharmacist. There may be one or more assistant chief pharmacist. The . dispensary is run by pharmacists. The number of pharmacist required in a hospital is calculated on the number of beds available in the hospital and its : occupancy rate. As a rule there must be minim\Jm of 3 pharmacists for a '. · small hospital. A I 00 bedded hospital, however, should have at least 5 pharmacists. 

The manufactµring unit of the hospital pharmacy is under the charge of manufac~uring chemists approved by drug control authority to manufacture tra~sfusion fluids and other dosage forms. The analytical chemist 
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maintain the quality control of the manufactured products. The drug stores of the hospital are under the charge of store officer. A large number of pharmacists can be suitably .absorbed in a hospital pharmacy. 

-6. Drug control administration : Drug administration is run both at the level of central government as_ well as at state govermnent. The drugs and · cosmetics act provides for the establishment of following agencies to maintain drug control administration:- · 
(i) Advisory agency : Advisory agency includes Drugs Technical Advisory Board and Drugs Consultative Committee, to advise central and state Governments on technical matters related to drugs and cosmetics. 

I 

(ii) Analytical agency : . Analytical agency includes Central Drugs Laboratories and State Drugs Control ·.Laboratories . . The main ~unction of' these laboratories are to do the analysis and testing of drugs and cosmetics manufactured or sold within their respective areas. Samples of drugs are taken by drug inspectors during the course of inspection of the licensed manufacturing houses and retail establishments, are required to be analysed in these laboratories, in order to ascertain whether they come up _ to the prescribed · standard or not. The analysis in these laboratories are done by Government analyst. 
(iii) Licensing a~thority : Licensing au~horities are appointed by the Central Government -to issue. licences. for- the import of drugs. The State Governments appoint licensing authorities for their respective territories to issue licences for · the manufacture and sale of drugs and cosmetics. State drug controller Or -director drug control administration is the licensing authority. The state drug contro1 ler is assisted by deputy drug controller, assistant drug confroller, senior drug inspectors ahd drug inspectors. · · 
In drug co.ntrol administration, there is ample scope of graduate and ,post graduate·pharmacists_ to be suitably absorbed •in different capacities. 
i. Pharmaceutical journalism : Pharmaceutical journalism offers rewarding experiences for a limited number of pharmacists with writing and editing skill. 

8. · Radiopharmacy (Nuclear pharmacy) : This is the new field of phannacy. Radio pharmacy applies the principles and practices of pharmacy and radiochemistry to produce radio active drugs used . for diagnosis and therapy. Radio active compounds used in human therapy and diagnosis are radio active drugs. The pharmacists are trained to handle and properly store these radio active drugs. ... 
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9. -Organisational manage_ment : Organisational management of

fers an opportunity for pharmacist, who wish to serve national . and state ·, 

pharmaceutical associations and boards of pharmacy in various capaci

ties. Pharmacy Council of India and All India Council of Technical 1 

Education are other bodies where service of _experiencecJ pharmacists are<\ 

needed at various levels. There _is· less demand of pha~macy ~ersons. \ 

But persons with organisational interests and talents will be in great 

· demand and will play an important roles . in _the future development of i 

pharmacy profession in the country. 

Future of Pharmacy Profession 

The pharmacist of the future must emerge as a consultant of drugs to 

the public as community phannacist. Pharmacist can take an active role 

in health education of the public, because pharmacy is the health profes

sion that concerns itself with _ the _ knowledge syste~ that results in the 

discovery, development and use of medication ancf medication informa

tion in the . care of patients~ It encompasses the clinical, scientific; 

economic and educational aspects of:the profession's knowledge base 

and its communication to others in the health care system. Pharmace--uti-

D 
cal care is a necessary element-of health care. 

~e pharmaceuti~al care i?volves the process through which a phar

~ac1st c~perates with_ a ~at1ent _ and other professionals in designing, 

"!1plement1ng _and monitoring a therapeutic plan ·that wiJJ produce spe-

cific therapeutic outcomes for the patient. · 

Pharmaceutical care is the responsible provision of dru th &-. 

the f h. . g erapy ,or 

!'urpos~ o ac 1ev1ng definite outcomes that improve a atient's 

quahty of hfe. These out~omes are:- p 

(i) cure of disease 

(ii) ,. 
-e unination or reduction of patient's sym to 

( 
... ) . p ms 

ur arresting· or slowing of a diseased process 

(iv) preventing a disease· or symptoms 

_The pharm~ist should take full advanta . . . · . . . _ 

assistance to nursing homes \Vhich are c ·. ge of. his potent1af to _be of 

country. Clinical phannacy . . om1ng up rn. large number in the 

can help the members of m:~::,e is another field i? which pharmacist 

health care profess·ionals. faculty, the nursing staff and other 

Priv~te consultancy i~ another new field h _ 

for pharmacist. w ere there 1s lot of scope 

J 
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Prescription 

Prescription is a written order from a registered medical practitioner, or 
other properly licensed practitioners, such as dentist, veterinarian etc. to 
a phannacist to compound and dispense a speci fie medication for the 
patient. The order is accompanied by directions for the pharmacist to 
prepare -a specific type and quantity of preparation for a pati~nt. The 
prescription also include the directions for · the patient regarding the 
mode of adm~nistration of drugs, which is dispensed for him. Thus 
prescription is a media through which treatment is provided for a patient 
by the combined' skill and services of both the physician and the 
pharmacist. 

The prescriptions are generally written in the English language but 
Latin words or abbreviations are frequently · used in order to save· time. 
So it becomes necessary for a pharmacist, to become farnil iar with the 
common Latin · terms and abbreviations used by the prescriber while 
writing the prescription. 

PARTS OF A PRESCRIPTION 
Prescriptions are generally written on a typical format which are 

usually kept as pads. A typical prescription consists of following 
.parts:-

1. Date . 
3. Superscription 
5. Subscription · 
7. Renewal 

instructions 

2. Name, age, sex and address of the patient 
4. Inscription 
6. Signatura 
8. Signature, address, and registratiQn number 

of the prescriber. 

1. Date' : It helps a pharmacist to find out the date of prescribing 
and date of presentation for filli~g the prescription. The prescription 
which prescribe narcotic or other habit forming drugs, must bear the 
date, so as to avoid the misuse of prescription if it is presented by the 

· patient, a number of times for dispensing. 

7 
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2. Name, age, sex and address of the patient : Name, age, sex 
and address of the pc.\tient must be written in the prescription because it 
serves to identify the prescription. In case, ,if any of these information is 
missing in. the prescript-ion, the same may be included by the phannacist , 
after proper enquiry fro1n the _ patient. Age and s~x of the patient, \ 
especially in case of children, help the phannac1st to check the 1 

prescribed dose of medication. 

3. Superscription : · It is represented by a symbol ~ which is 
written before writing the prescription. 8c is an abbreviation of the Latin 
word recipe; meaning 'You take' (Take thou). In olden days, the symbol. 
was considered to be originated from the sign ofJupiter, God of healing. 
This symbol was employed by the ancient in requesting God for the 
quick recovery of the patient. 

4. Inscription----:.. This is the main part of the prescription order, ·con
tains the names and quantities of the prescribed ingredients. The names 
of ingredients are generally written in English language but common 
abbreviation used can be written both in English and Latin languages. 

Extreme care should be taken by the pharmacist in interpreting the . 
abbreviations, otherw•ise it can lead to serious errors. 

The medicament · may be prescribed as an official preparation, 
a proprietary product, a non-proprietary product (generic), not official or 
a special or individual formula. In case of special or individual formula, 
the quantity of each ingre~ient will be stated together with a description 
of the type of the preparation, e.g., cream, mixture, lotion etc. 

. The ~ame of each ingredien~ i~ written on a separate line along with 
!ts q~a~t1ty: I~ ~ompl_ex prescnpt1ons containing several ingredients the 
mscnpt1on 1s dJV1ded into following parts:-

(a) !Jase : The active medica1nents · which are intended to produce 
the therapeutic effect. 

(b) Adjuvant : It is included either to enhance the t· f d. . · ac ton o me 1ca-
ment or to improve the palatability of the preparation. 

( c) Vehicle : It is incJujed in the prescript.ion ei·th t d" I the 
l.d · • - er o 1sso ve 

so I ingredients or to increase the volum f th . . e o e preparation. 
. No":'adays, the maj?rity of the drugs are p!'escribed which are already 
m a smtable formulation. The phannacist is required to dis ense the 
readymade form of ·drugs So co d. • • ~ · . _ . · , mpoun mg of prescnption as almost 
elrmmated. · 

5._ Subscriptio~ =. This comprises direction to the pharmacist for 
. prepanng the prescnptron and number of doses to be dispensed. These 

~ 
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days, the prescribe.rs are omitting the specific instructions to the pharma ... 
cist because the majority of the prescriptions are not compounded and 
dispensed. 

6. Signatura : This consists of the direction to be given to the 
patient regarding t~e ~dministra~ion of _the dr~g. I} is usually written as 

. 'Sig' on the prescnphon: The instructions given m th.e prescription are 
required to be transferred to the label of the container ir:t which the 
medicament is to be dispensed, so that the patient can · follow it. The 
instructions 1nay include: 

(a) The quantity to be taken or amount to be used. 
(b) The frequency and ti1ning of administration or application. 
(c) The route of administration. 
(d) The special instructions such as dilution direction. 

7. Renewal instructions : The prescriber indicate on every prescrip
tion order, whetl:er it nq y be renewed and if so, how many times. It is 

" very important particularly in the prescription containing the narcotic 
and other habit forming drugs to prevent its misuse. 

8. Signature, address and registration number of the prescriber 
: The prescription must bear the signature of the prescriber along with its 
registration number and address. It is very important particularly in th~ 
prescription containing the narcotic and other habit forming drugs, to 
prevent its 1n~suse. An exa1nple of a typical prescription is given below:-

+ SHARMA NURSING HOME 
Model Town, Delhi + Ph: 7122248 

Name : Mr. Nand Lal Age : 45 Yrs 

Address : 48, Azad Nagar, Delhi. 

f3c (Superscription) 

'"" Sodium bicarbonate 

Date : 8-1 -2000 
Sex: Male 

Compound tincture of cardamom (Inscription) 
Simple syrup 

3 g 
2 ml 
6 ml 

Water q.s. - . 

90 tnl. .. 
Fiat mistura (Subscription) 
Cochleare tnagnum ter in die post cibos sumenda. (Signatura) 

Sd/-
Refill : Dr Aswani ,,s'harma 

M.B.ft.S .. M.D. 
R~gd. No. 14328 
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HANDLING OF· PRESC.RIPTION ~ 
. I 

The following procedure should be adopted by the pharmacjst while 
handling the prescription for compounding and dispensing:-

1. Receiving 
2. Reading and checking 
3. Collecting and weighing the materials 
4. Compounding, labelling and packaging : 

I. Receiving : The prescription should be received from the pati~nt P 
by the pharm_acist himself. While receiving a prescript~on, a p~armacist 

3 
should not change his facial ex-pression which gives an 1mpress1on to the c 

patient that he is surprised or confused after seeing the prescription. c 

2. Reading and checking : On receiving a prescription, always s 
check it that it is written in a _proper format i.e. doctor's· pad or OPD slip ~ 

of the hospital/nursing home and signed by the prescriber along with rl 
date. . 

r 
A prescription should always be screened behind the counter. In case a 

ot:...~ny difficulty in reading or any doubt regarding the prescription c 
ingredients 01 directions, the pharmacist should consult the other phar- ~ 

macist-or the prescriber. But under no circumstance patient should come. e 
to know about it. Pharmacist should never guess about the meaning of 
any i.llegal or confused word. It may lead to serious consequences. ' 

Sometimes prescription is receiyed on telephone . by senior pharma- ·_ 
cist. In such case, after taking· down the prescription, it should be 
verified by ·repeating it ~n phone to · the prescriber. It is very important -

because nowadays, the number of drugs with almost the same pronuncia
ticn and spelling are available in the market. For example: · 

Acidin (R) Apidin (R) 

Prednisone Prednisolone 
Digoxin Digitoxin 
Althrocin Eltroxin 

If there is any · omission of any important particulars, such as the 
dose, the prescriber should be contacted. 

3. Collecting and weighing the material : Before compounding 

the prescription, all the materials required for it, should be collected on 

the left hand side of the balance. After weighing the material it should 

be ·shifted to right hand side of the balance. This gives a check of 

ingredients _w~ich have been weighed: _ While compounding, the label ?f 
every stock bottle should be read ·at least three times in order to avoid 
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any error:-

(a) When taken from the shelf or drawer. 
(b) When the contents are removed for weighing and measuring. 
( c) W_hen the containers are returned back to its proper place. 

4. Compoundia,g, labelling and packaging: Compounding should 
be carried out in a neat place. All the equipment etc. required should be 
thoroughly cleaned and dried. Only one prescription should be com
pounded at one time. All the ingredients should be compound1!d 
acc_ording to the directions of the prescriber or according to phannaceuti
cal art. The compounded medicaments should be filled in suitable 
containers depending on its .quantity and use. The filled containers are 
suitably labelled. White plain paper of good quality should be used for 
labelling the containers. The size of the label should be proportional to 
the size of the container which is written or typed, giving all the desired 
information. The label should be fixed with a good quality of adhesive, 
almost in the centre leaving equal space from the bottom and top of the · 
container. The ._container is polished so as to remove the fin~er prints. 
\l/hile delivering the prescription to the patient, the phannacist should 
explain the mode of administration, direction for use, and ster-~e. 

Latin Terms and Abbreviations Commonly 
Used in Prescription Writing 

Latin Term Abbreviation Meaning in English 

KINDS OF THE PREPARATION 
Auristille auristill Ear drops 

~ 

Capsula caps A capsule 
Cataplasma cataplasm A poultice 
Charta chart A powder 
Collutorium collut A mouth wash 
Collyrium collyr · An eye wash 
Cremor crem A cream 
Emulsio emul An emulsion 
Haustous ht A drought 
lnjectis tnJ An injection 
lnsuffiatio · insuff An insufflation 
Linctus lin A linctus 
Linimentum lin A liniment 
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Latin Term 
Abbreviation 

Meaning in English 
~ 

......, 

A solution 
Liquor 

liq 

Lotio 
lot 

. A lotion 

Mistura 
. m. mist 

A mistura 

Naristillae 
narist 

Nasal drops 

neb 
A spray solution 

Nebula 

Pasta 
past 

A paste 

Pilula 
pil 

A pill 

Pulvis 
pulv 

Powder 

Solutio 
sol 

A solution 

Suppositorium 
suppos 

A suppository 

tab 
A tablet 

Tabella An ointment ung Unguentum 
METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION OR APPLICATION 

To be added 
Addendus 

Applicandus 

Applicat 
· Capiendus 

Dandus 

Deglutiendus 

lnfricandus 

Inhaletur·. 

Miscendus 

Signa 

Sumendus 

· Utendus 

(a) Times per day 

Semel in die 

Bis in die, Bis die 

Ter in die 

Quater in die 

Sexies in die 

addend 

applicand 

capiend 

dand 

deglut 

infricand 

inhal 

miscend 

sin 

Sor sum 

U or utend 

To be applied 

Let (him) apply 

To be taken 

To b.e given 

To be swallowed 

To be rubbed in 

Let "(it) be inhaled 

To be mixed 

Label 

To be taken 

To be used 

TIME OF ADMINISTRATION 

sem in die 

b. i.d., b.d. 

t.i.d., t.d. 

q·.i.d., q.d. 

sex.i .d. 

Once a day 

Twice~ day 

Three times a day 

Four times a day 

Six times a day 
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·Latin Term 

(b) Different time of the day 

Primo mane 

Mane 

Omni mane 

Omni nocte 

Inter nocte 

Nocte -

lnter noctem 

Jentaculum 

Nocte et mane 

Nocte maneque 

(c) Hour time 

Omni hora 

Omni quarta hora 

Singulis horis 

Altemis horis 

Tertis horis 

Quartis horis 

Sextis horis 

(d) Correlated time 

,\nti cil;1 , 

Post ciho•~ 

Inter cibos 

(e) Other terms 

Dolore urgent~ 

Frequenter 

Lente 

More dicto 

Mode dicta 

Si opus sit 

Statim 

Tussi urgent 

Abbreviation 

prim. m 

m 

o rn. 

0.11. 

inter nocte 

n 

inter nocte 

. jentac 

n.et.m 

n.m. 

o.h. 

o.q.h. 

sing. hora 

alt. hor. 

tert. hor. 

quart. hor. 

sext. hor. 

a.c. 

p.c. 

i.e. 

dol.urg. 

freq 

m.d. } 

m.d. 

s.o.s. 

stat. 

tuss. urg. 

Meaning in English 

Early in the morning 

In the morning 

Every morning 

Every night 

During the night 

At night 

During the night 

Breakfast 

Night and morning 

Night and morning 

Every hour 

Every fourth hour 

Every hour " 

Every two hours 

Every three hours 

Every _four hours 

Every six hours 

Before meals 

After meals 

Between meals 

13 

When the pain is severe 

Frequently 

. Slowly 

As directed 

When required or 
When necessary 

Immediately 

When the cough is 
.troublesome 
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DISPENSING PHARMAcr 

Meaning in English ~ 
Latin term 

VEHICLE uSED AND MEANS OF APPLICATION 

/ampluin /amp. 

Cochlearc :....magnum coch-mag One tablespoonful 

'\ maximum \max 

Cochleare medium coch. med. One dessertspoonful 

Cochleare minimum coch. min. One teaspoonful 

cum C 
With 

Cum duplo c. dup. With twice as much 

Cum parte aequale c. pt. aeq. With an equal quantity 

Cum tanto . c. tant. With as much 

Cyathus amplus cyath. amp. A tumbler 

Cyathus magnus cyath. mag. A tumbler 

Cyathus vinosus cyath. vin. A wine glass 

E.lacte e. lact. With milk 

Ex.aqua ex. aq. With water 

\ 

PARTS OF THE BODY 

Auris dexter a.d. To right ear 

Auris laevus a.I. To left ear 

Brachis brach. To the body 

Jugulo jug. To the throat 

Naso To the nose 

Oculis dexter o.d. To right eye 

Oculis laevus o.l To left eye -

Os, oris o.s. To mouth 

Pro oculus pro.ocul. For the eyes 

Sterno stern To the chest 

MISCEtLANEOUS 
Ad ad. To, upto 

Ana M, aa Of each 

Ante a Before 
Aqua aq Water 
Aqua distillata aq. dest. Distilled water 

Cibos cibos Meals, food 

Fiat ft. Make, let it be ma~ 

,,,,, 
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" 
--. Latin Term Abbreviation Meaning in English 

Gutta, guttae gtt. A drop, drops 

Hora h An hour 

Laevo Left 

Misce m Mix. let it be mixed 

Mitte mitt. Send 

Mitte tales mitt tal Send such 

More dicto m.dict. In the manner prescribed 

Omni omn Every 

Pro dosi As a dose 

Quantum sufficiat q.s. As much as is sufficient· 

Recipe 13c Take 

Semi ss Half . 

Solve Dissolve 

Talis, tales tal Such 

NUMERALS 
,., 

-Latin word Roman symbol Meaning in English 

Unus I One 

Duo II Two 

Tres Ill Three 

Quatuor. IV Four · 

Quinque V Five 

.Sex VI Six 
-

Septem VII Seven 

Octe VIII Eight 

Novem IX Nine 

Decem X Ten . 

Undccim XI · Eleven 

Duodecim XII Twelve 

Quatuordecim XIV Fourteen 

Quindecim xv Fifteen 

Viginti xx Twenty 

Quinguaginta L Fifty 

Ccntum C One hundred 
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MODERN METHODS OF -PRESCRIBING 

Nowadays the majority of the dru_gs are available in the· market 

adymade fo;mulations manufactured by different pharmaceutical co as 
re · h d b m .. panies. There is no need to d1spens~ t ~ rugs y _the pharmacist. In the 
present days, the role of pharmac1_st is t~ h~nd over the readymade 
preparati~ns to the p~tients and provide advice 1: dema~ded regarding its 

mode of administration, dose schedule, drug mteractaons and adv . f . . 1 erse 
reactions etc. Th~ pra~t_ace o ~ntmg ong,_ com~licated prescriptions 
containing several ingredients, adJuvants, vehicles 1s not required. 

In the present day set up, the writing _of prescription is more signifi
cant. The prescription shou_ld be pr~·cise, accurate, clear and easily 
readable. As far as possible, the Latin terms should be avoided. In 
olden days the Latin language was used to conceal certain facts from th 
patient. But nowad~ys, t~e presc_riptions are written in English languag: 
and dose is prescribed m ·metnc system for the convenience of the 

. patients. 
The drugs should be prescribed by its official (generic) name and not 

~ by its propr.ietary or trade name~ There are certain advantages and 
, disadvaa:itages of prescribing the dru·gs by its proprietary names, which 

are as under:-

Advantages 

(I) It is easy to r~m~mber propr~etary n~mes because they are very 
catchy e.~-, L1bnum (chlord1azepox1de), Calmpose (diazepam), 
and Crocm (paracetamol). 

(2) It. is· easy to communicate with the patient. 

(3) The continuity can be maintained by prescribing the_ same 
proprietary name every time. 

(4) The bioavailability of drugs changed with the change of adjuvants 
used in drug formulations manufactured by different manufactur
ers. So only tho~p proprietary drugs can be prescribed which 

• have a better bioavailability. 

Disadvantages 

(I) It is cheaper to prescribe the drugs by. its official name. 
(2),,. It becomes difficult for a pharmacist to dispense the substitute of 

the drug which is available in ·the stock. 
There are four types of prescriptions which are generally received by 

the retail drug store:-
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(a) Prescription in general practice 

(b) Private prescriptions 

(c) Hospital prescriptions meant for 'out patients' 

( d) Hospital prescriptions meant for 'in patients' 

A typical ,:nodern prescription is given below:-

+ 
RADHIKA NURSING HOME 

Asaf Ali Road, Delhi 

Tel. .: 3233218, 3239345 
+ 

Date : 20-1-99 

Name : Mrs. Madhulika Age : 37 Yrs Sex : Female 

Address : 42, Mayur Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi. 

~ 
Cap. ampicillin 500 mg 

Dispense 20 capsules. 
One capsule to be taken with water 

four times a day for five days. 

Refill-:___ Sd/-

Signature of the prescriber 

Regd. No. : 

17 

CARE REQUIRED IN DISPENSING PRESCRIPTION 

Follo~ing precautions should be taken while dispensing a prescrip

tion. 

(I) Always keep the prescription before you. Take the prescription 

with you while taking out the medicine· from the shelf. It will 

serve as a constant reminder of the name and strength of the 

preparation required and help to avoid mistakes. 

(2) Always check the dispensing balance before weighing the ingre

dients which are required during dispensing . 

. (3) Replace containers of stock preparations or drugs in their proper 

position after use~ 

(4) Keep the label in upper position during weighing solid ingredi

ents especially the potent drugs such as morphine hydrochloride 

to serve as a constant reminder that the correct drug is being 

used. 
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(S) 

(6) 

(7} 

. . JI' 
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. measuring the liquid ingredients, keep the 
When poundn~ order to prevent surplus liquid running down of 
label upwar 1n or 
the b~ttle· and staining the label. 

Id b t k. · to keep the dispensing balance clean. The 
Care shou e a en · · b · 

owder should be transferred from the stock co.nta1~er y ~sing 
P 

I 
Th ale pan should be cleaned 1mmed1ately a clean spatu a. e sc . · 

after use. . . 
Medicines which are used externally such as lotions, hnur~1ents, 

. h Id be supplied in vertically fluted or ribbed paints etc. s ou l b II 
bottles in order to distinguish it -by touch. They muSt be a e ed 
in red or against a red background. 

I FOR EXTERNAL USE ONL y I 
(8) Before handing over the medicine to the patient, again check 

that the correct preparation, · in the correct strength, has been 
st!pplied and correct direction has been stated on the label. 

~ , ~re, -.. of Error in Prescription 

t. Abbreviation :· Abbreviation presents a problem in und~rstanding 
pa ts of the prescription order. Extreme care . should be taken by a 

D 
plurmacist in interpreting the abbreviation. Pharmacist should not guess 
at the 1neariing of an ambiguous abbreviation e.g., to dispense Achromycin 
for "Achro" may cause dift~culty when the intention of the prescriber is 
to dispense Achrostatin. The abbreviation "SS~I" repres.ents the use of 
a short hand for saturated solution and chemical symbols for potassium 
iodide. . 

2. Name of the drug : There are certain drugs whose name look or 
sound like those of other drugs. Some of the examples of such drugs are 
as under:-

Digitoxin 
Prednisone 
lndocin 
Doridon 
Pabalate 

Digoxin 
Prednisolone 

Lincocin 
Doxidan 
Robalate 

Ananase Orinase 

N~me of the pharmaceutical products have been changed on certain 
occasion due to the possible confusion with the name of the other 
product e.g. the name of potassium supplement was ,changed frot11 
Kalyum to Kolyum because of the possible confusion of the former 
designation with valium. 
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3. Strength of the preparation : The strength of the preparation 
should be stated by the prescriber.. It is essential when various strengths 
of a product are available in the m~rket. For example, it will be a wrong 
decision on the part of · a pharmacist to dispense paracetamol tablet 
500 mg when prescription for paracetamol tablet is received with no 
speci fie strength. 

4. Dosage _form of the drug prescribed : Many medicines are 
available in more than one d<:)sage form e.g., liquid, tablet, capsule and 
supposito~y. The pharmaceutical form of the product should be written 
on the prescription in order to avoid ambiguity. 

5. Dose : Unusually high or low doses should be discussed with 
the prescriber. Paediatric dosage may present a problem. So pharmacist 
should consult paediatric posology to avoid any error. s·ometimes a 
reasonable dose i, administered too frequently e.g., a prescription for 
sustained releast' formulation to be administered after . very four hours 
should be thon =ughly checked because such dosage forms are usually 
administered only two or three times a day. 

6. Instructions for· the patient : The instructions for the patient 
which are given in the prescription are inco1nplete or omitted. The 
quantity of the drug to be taken, the frequency-and timing of administra
tion, and route of administration should be clearly given in the 
prescription so as to avoid any ~onfusion. 

7. Incompatibilities : It is e~sential to check · that there are no 
pharmaceutical or therapeutic ·incompatibilities in a prescribed prepara
tion and that different medicines prescribed for the same patient do not 
interact with each other to produce any harm to the · patient. Certain 
antibiotics should not be given with meals since it significantly decrease 
the absorption of the drug. 
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Posology 

The word posology · is derived from the Greek words , 'posos' meaning 

how much and 'logos' meaning science. So posology is a branch · of 

medical science which deals with dose or quantity of drugs which can be 

administered to a patient to get ·the desired pharmacological actions. 

The dose , of a drug cannot be fixed rigidly because ther~ are so many 

factors which influence the doses. These factors are age,' condition-of 

the patient, severity of the disease, tolerances both natural and acquired, 

idiosynctasy, route of administration, formulation used, drug interactions 

and rate of elimination. 

The official doses (doses which are given in phannacopreia) repre

sent the average range of quantities suitable for adults which administered 

orally within 24 hours. When other routes of · administration are · fol

lowed the relevant appropriate dose is ·given. It is the responsibility of 

the prescriber regarding the amount of the drug to be prescribed -or the 

frequency at which the drug to be administered. But before dispensing 

any prescription, it becomes the duty of the pharmacist to satisfy himself 

that the overdose has not been prescribed. This can be confirmed either 

from 'the prescriber or by consulting the phannacopreia. 

Factors Influencing Dose 

The optimum dose of a drug which produces the desired therapeutic 

effect varies from person to person, because every individual varies both 

in the degree and character of the response produced by the drug. Due· 

to this reason the doses of official pr~parations of drugs are expressed in 

the form of a range which gives the therapeutic effect. The dose range is 

usually based on the average requirements of an adult patient. 

The following are some of the factors ,which influence the dose:-

1. Age : The pharmacokinetics of many drugs changes with age. 

So while determining the dose of a drug, the age of an individual is of 

great significance. Children and old people need lesser ~ount of drug 

67 

-
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than the normal adult dose, because they are un~ble to excrete drugs 
10 that extent as adults. Children can tolerate relatively lar~er amounts or 

b II donna digitalis and ethanol, whereas, elderly patients are rno e a , h . d .
11

. re •t· e to some drug effects e.g. ypnot1cs an tranqua 12ers Which sensa av . . 
may produce confusion states in them. · 

2. Sex : Women do not always respond to the action of drugs in 
the satne manner as it is done in men. Morphine and barbiturates· rnay 
produce more excitement before sedation in _women. Spe~ial care should 
be taken when drugs are adminis_tered durmg 1nenstruat1on, pregn~ncy t\ 
and lactation. The strong purgatives such as aloes should be avoided· 
during menstruation. Similarly the drugs which may stimulate the 1 
uterine smooth muscle e.g. drastic purgatives, antimalarial drugs and I 
ergot alkaloids are contra indicated du-ring pregnancy. There are certain 
drugs which on administration to the mother are capable of crossing the 
placenta and affecting the . foetus ~.g. alcoh~I, barbiturates,. narcot~c _and I 
non narcotic analgesics ~tc. Dunng lactation, the drugs lake ant1h1sta
mines, morphine and tetracycline which a~e excreted in milk should be 1 

avoided or given very cautiously to the niothers who are breast feeding f 
the babies. · , 

3. Body weight : The average dose is mentioned either in terms of 
mg per Kg body weight or as a total single dose for an adult weighing 

~ between 50-100 Kg. However, the dose expressed in this fashion may 
, not apply in cases of obese patients, children and malnourished patients._ 

It should be calculated according to body weight. 

4. Route of administration : lntqivenous doses . of drugs are usu
ally smaller than the oral doses, because the drugs administered 
intravenously enter the blood stream directly. Due to this reason the 
onset of drug · action is quick with intravenous route and this might 

. en?an~e the chances of drug toxicity. The effectiveness of drug formu
lat1on 1s generally controlled by _the route of administration. 

S. Time .of administration : The presence of food in the stomach 
delays the absorption of drugs. The drugs are more rapidly absorbed 1 
from the empty stomach. So the amount of drug which is very effective 
wh:n taken before a meal may· not be that 1nuch effective when taken 
durmg or after meals. The irritating drugs are better tolerated if adminis· 
t~red after meals e.g. iron, arsenic and cod-liver oil should always be given after meals. · 

6. Environmental factors : Daylight is 
effect of stimulating drugs and diminishing 

stimulant, enhancing the 
. s the effect of hypnotic · 

______.... 
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Dark~ess is sedative. Hypnotics are more effective at n· ht. Th 
.. . d ig . e 

amount of barb1tun1te require to produce sleep during· day tim • h 
~ . d. e 1s muc 

higher than the uose reqmre to produce sleep at night. Alcohol is better 

tolerated in cold environments than in summer. 

7. Emotional factors : The personality and behaviour of a physi

cian may influence the effect of drug especially the drugs which are 

intended for use in a psychosomatic. di~order. The females are more 

emotional than males and requires less dose of certain drugs. Inert 

dosage forms called placebos which resemble the actual medicament in 

the physical properties are known to produce therapeutic benefit in 

diseases like angina pectoris and bronchial asthma. 

8. Presence of disease : Drugs like barbiturates and chlorpro

mazine may produce unusually prolonged effe~t in patients having liver 

cirrhosis. Streptomycin is excreted mainly by the kidney . may prove 

toxic if the kidney of the patient is not working properly. During fever a 

patient can tolerate high doses of antipyretics than a normal person. 

9. ·Accumulation : The drugs which are slowly excreted may built 

up a sufficient high concentration in the body and produce toxic symp

toms if it is repeatedly · administered for a long time e.g. dititalis, 

emetine and heavy metals. This occurs due to accuniulative effect of the 

drug. The cumulative effects · are usually produced by slow excretion~ 

degradation and rapid absorption of drugs. Sometimes, a cumulative 

effect is desired in drugs like phenobarbitone in the treatment of ~pi-

lepsy. --' 

I 0. Additive effect : When the total pharmacological action of two 

or more drugs administered together is equivalent to sum of their indi

vidual pharmacological action, the phenomena is called as an additive 

effect. For example, combination of ephedrine and aminophylline in the 

treatment of bronchial asthma. 

11. Synergism : When two or more drugs a~e used in the combina

tion form, their action is increased. The phenom~na is called synergis~. 

S~nergism is very useful when desired therapeutic result needed. is 

difficult to achieve with a single drug e.g. procaine and adrenaline 

combination, increases the duration of action. of procaine. 

12• Antagonism : When the action of one drug is opposed by the 

o~her drug OP. the same physiological system _.is known as drug a~tago

n'stn· The use of antagonistic responses to drugs is valuable m the 

treatment of poisoning e.g. milk of magnesia is given in acid poisoning 
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lk 1• ttect of milk of magnesia neutra ise the effect , 1 where a a 1ne eu, 1. . of a . , 
... . When adrenaline and acetylcho ine are given togethe c,d 

po1son1ng. · b r, the · 
1
• th effect of each other due to antagonism ecause adre . y , 

neutra 1se e . . d"l na1if\ I . t . to and acetylchohne 1s vaso t ator. e 
1s yasocons nc r , 

13_ Idiosyncrasy : An •extraordinary r~sponse. to _a drug Which is ; 
different from its characteristic pharmacological action 1s called idiosyn. , 

The word idiosyncrasy has now been replaced by the term d , crasy. . . . rug . 
\\ For example small quantity of asp1nn may cause gastr· J a ergy. . , . . . . tc 

haemorrhage and a small dose of qu1~1~e_. may produce nn~1ng in the 
--. ears. Some persons are _sensitive to pen1c1lhn and sulphonamide because 

D 

they produce severe toxic symptoms. 

l4. Tolerance : When an unusually large dose of a drug is required 1 

to elicit an affect ordinarily produced by the normal therapeutic dose of 
the drug, the phenomenon is termed as drug tolerance. e.g., smokers can 
tolerate nicotine, alcoholic can tolerate large quantity of alcohol. The 
drug tolerance is of two types:-

(i) True tolerance, which is produced by oral .and parenteral 
administration of the drug. 

(ii) Pseudo tolerance, which is produced only to the oral route \ 
of administration. 

I 
15. Tachyphylaxis : It has been observed that when certain drugs ; 

are administered repeatedly at short intervals, the cell receptors get 
blocked up and pharmacological response to that particular drug is 
decreased. The decreased response cannot be reversed by increasing the 
dose. This phenomenon is known as tachyphylaxis or acute tolerance. 
For example, ephedrine when given in repeated doses at short intervals I 
in the treatment of bronchial asthma may produce very less response due , 
to tachyphylaxis. Similarly, drugs like amphetamine, cocaine and ni· 
trates behave in this ways. 

. _16. Metabolic disturbances : Changes in water electrolyte balance , 
and acid base balance, body te1nperature and other physiological factor 
may modify the effects of drugs. Salicylates reduce body temperature 

1 

only in case an individual has rise in body temperature. They have 00 

antipyretic effect if the body temperature is normal. The absorption of 
iron from G.l.T is maximum if the individual has an iron deficiencY 
anaemia. 
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CALCULATIONS OF DOSES 

.. The doses o: a drug given _in the appendix-I, represent the average 

maximum quantity of drugs which can be administered to an adult orally 

within 24 hours. When other routes of administration are followed the 

dose is adjusted accord~ngly. The doses are also calculated in pr~por

tionate to age, body weight and surface area of the patient. 

t. Doses proportionate to age : There are number of methods by 

which the dose for a child can be calculated_ from the adult dose. 

(i) Young's Formula: 
Age in years 

Dose for the child = ------- x Adult dose 
Age in years + 12 

The formula is used for calculating the doses for children under 12 

years of age. 

(ii) Dilling's Formula: 
Age in years 

Dose for the child = ----- x Adult dose 
20 

The formula is used for calculating the dos~s for children in between 

4 to 20 years of age. This formula · is considered better because it is 

easier and quick to calculate the dose. 

2. Doses proportionate to body weight : Cl.ark's formula is used 

to calculate ·the dose for the child according to body weight. 

Clark's Formula: · 
Child's weight in Kg 

Dose for the child = ----- --- x Adult dose 
· 70 

3. Doses proportionate to · surface area : The calculation of child 

dose according to surface area is more satisfactory and appropriate rather 

than the method based on age. The method is more complicated than 

~ the method based on age. The 1nethod is based on the following 

~ formula:--

~ Surface arta of child 
------ X JOO Percentage of adult dose = ---

~ Surface area of adult 
~ 
id The body surface area is calculated from the height and weight of the 

child. It is better to depend on a handy reference book rather than- on 

one's memory while prescribing a dose for a child. Table 5.1 _shows the 

determination of children doses from adult doses on the basis of body 

surface area. 

-
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S.No. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13 . 

14. 
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~~~, 

TABLE 5. I 
· . . of Children's Dose from 

Deternunataon Basis of Body Surface Area 
Adult Dose on the - . ---_ 

1 Sur'"ace Approx, Percema "-
Weight 
(Kg} 

2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

.50 

55 

Approx. I' if Ad ge 
. ~ uare Metres · o ult Dose ' Area ,n • q ~ 

0.15 

0.25 

0.33 

0.40 

0.46· 

0.63 

0.80 

0.95 

1.08 

_t .20 

1.30 

1.40 

LSI 

1.58 · 

9 

14 

19 

23 

27 

36 

46 

55 

62 

70 

75 

81 

87 

91 

· · · · nd uses The doses of different drugs, their route of adm1n1strat1on a 
are given in Appendix I for the refetence of the students. -

VETERINARY DOSES . 

~ A practising pharmacist (running chemist shop) is considered_ 1~ ~ 
responsible for supplying correct doses in any type of prescnptto f 
Therefore it is· required that he should · have complete knowledge 0 

posology which pertains to animal medication. \ 

· ·d in col11· The doses required for animals are more or on higher s1 e . . Is 
parison to human beings because the weight and surface area of anuna c 
. . Is ar 1s normally more than that of human beings. Doses for anuna · 

10 . d b · 1·cable normally ment,one on o~y weights. Doses are nonnal ly app 1 • ed, 
I . ' . . . . ent1ort a I species except 111 .certam c~es, where it is specifically in re 
. • · • d ses a The doses of different drugs, their route of administration an u . 

given in Appendix II for the reference of the students. 
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• • t1 encin'g Dose .of a Drug 1n Animals f ctots In u . . • . Young animals need less dose of a drug as compared to. , · 1· ~=u~e young animals are 1nor~ susceptible than adults. adults, · I h"I "b" -

. 
1 

Sex : sex plays an 1mporta~t ro e w 1 e prescri _ 1ng the dose for , : 1 The feanale may require less dose than the male animals. n anuna · · · d" d · · I 
a . drugs are contra:-tn 1cate 1n pregnant an1ma s because of haz-· Certaanf . ducing abortion. Some drugs have tendency to pass into milk 
rds o an - . a . h becomes unfit for hu1nan consu1npt1on. Such .drug~ must • be used wh1c . . d . . I h . I c. lly when admin1stere 1n 1n1 c antma s. careau · . _ 

3. Body weight and size : The dose of the drug in case of animals 
d 

nd on their body weight and size. The size of animals varies epe I • fd · 
according to its breeds. _For examp e, 1n case o ogs, a dose which may be harmless for a heavy breed of dog may be dangero~s to dogs of lighter bree_d. 

4. Time of administration : A small dose of a drug may be more effective if given in an empty stomach rather than the same when given 1 after meals. Purgatives and anthelmintics are more effective when given : in empty stomach. Similarly, the hypnotics are more effective when given after sunset than given early in the morning. 
5. _ Route of administration : The dose of the same drug ·.·ari-:~ - with the use of different routes of administration: The q1aximum dose is IS! required when the drug is given orally. The minimum .dose is needed when the drug is administered by intravenous route. The. following order is observed while administering the dose of same drug by different routes:-

oral > s/c >. i/m > i/v I~ 

. . i~ 6. Environmental conditions : The atmospheric moisture and tem-, I perature have a great influence on the tissues of the animals. In rainy · season, when the -climate is quite humid and hot, less dose is required th · · an m wmter when climate is dry and cold. ' 0
~d 7• Habit : An ani1nal which is constantly under the influence of a 
0
.ldrug may develop tolerance for that drug. In such animals the normal 31\ ose ma f: · 1 . 

d -
~ • Y a, to produce the desired effect. Hence, larger oses are e f tqu1red to d 

. 0
~ pro uce the required effect. _ ~ fli 8· Rate or elimination · The rate of excretion of drug has marked 
e~ h • . 

~ · 
\fate r on _t e dose of the drug. The drugs which are excreted at a _ter ,rat equire large doses than those drugs which are excreted at a slow 
I C, 
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9. The effect of d·rug : When two drugs having the simi!ar t_ype of 
pharmacological action are given in combination, the effect .w,11 become 
more powerful than the individual dfug even given in equivalent dose. 11 

But many a times, when two or 1nore drugs are combined together, they 1i
1 

oppose. the effect of each other and ulti1nate therapeutic effect is 11.' 

~~ 
il 

decreased. Ii 
- 10. Purpose o·f medication : The dose of drug varies \Vith: the 

purpose for which it is used. For example, n1agnesium sulphate act as ( 
purgative in large· doses but in s1naller doses it acts as antacid and 
laxative. 

; -~ ! . S.pec~es : The dose of a drug varies from species to species. The 
I 

d0Se or-a .. drug for a cow wi 11 be different from horse, sheep, pig, cat etc. 
Opium is a narcotic even ·than it produces excitement in horse and cattle. 
But it sho·ws narcosis in dog. These differences in action are due to 1 

anatomical and physiological peculiarities. 

12. Character of the-_drug : Larger doses of drug are requited •if it 
given-in crude form to the animals. For example, nux vomtca -po~der ~s 
required to be given in large doses t~an its active· constituent strychnine 
alkaloid which is given in s·maller doses. · 

J. 
































































